
Fantasies on Celtic Airs
for Flute and Piano

Janice Bullard was the consummate well-rounded 
musician, equally at home with sacred service music, jazz, 
and improvisation, as well as recital music in the Classical 
tradition. FANTASIES ON CELTIC AIRS is a beautifully 
striking collection inspired by these diverse traditions. 
These familiar Celtic tunes are richly harmonized and 
elaborated with ornamental variations, often in the 
format of verse anthems with a uniquely American flavor.  

JAniCe MAille BullArd (1938-2018) spent her career as a piano teacher and church 
musician in upstate New York, in the foothills of the Adirondack Mountains. Jan graduated 
as valedictorian from Fort Ann Central School. Most of her musical training came from 
piano studies with Giovannina deBlasiis (a Boulanger student who taught at Skidmore 
College). Jan was equally at home in both jazz and classical idioms, and she split her very 
busy career between playing as a freelance pianist/organist with jazz combos, serving as 
organist and choir director at the Village Baptist Church in Fort Edward, NY, and teaching 
piano lessons. She was also an accompanist for numerous schools and for the Glens Falls 
Community Theater. During her 61 years at the Village Baptist Church, she started a 
children’s choir, directed the adult choir for weekly service music as well as cantatas and 
other events, and composed many works for her choir and soloists.

Jan’s music was generally written with particular performers in mind — most often for 
singers from her church, or for her daughters (both of whom are professional musicians).  
She was  also a master improviser — she would frequently extemporize organ preludes 
and postludes on the spot for church services — and her compositions reflect her love of 
improvisation and elaborating on a melodic idea. Fantasies on Celtic Airs was composed for 
her husband, flutist David Bullard, who suggested she set some of these tunes for them to 
play together.

Janice Maille Bullard
Fantasies on Celtic Airs

for Flute and Piano

1. The Water Is Wide
2. The Skye Boat Song

3. Londonderry Air
4. Down by the Sally Gardens
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